
ISLAND OF MARCUS

Basis of Japan's Claim to
Ownership

IN 1898 City of Venice, ore and

Jfo Prospect of o Clash of Authority
Products Worth Only About 810,-00- 0

a Year, Principally lu
Birds and Fish.

TOKIO. Japan, July 25, via Victoria, B
C Aug. 5. The Japanese sloop Kalsagl
sailed for Marcus Island July 23. having
on board Mr. Ishll, Secretary of the For-

eign Office, the object being to reach the
hatnr Rosehlll and his ex

crushed

STEAMERS COLLIDE

FORMAL

Rosehlll left Honolulu m&nt mny clear the
July 11 in a scnooner, so wo x..&. ..... of tne CUy oJ yrero uw&".--

have no In reaching her accIdent shortly after
atlon ahead. midnight. of laden with

claims Japan tonJ orCf was to Buffalo,
to In the ocean have made a whHe tne SeffUln vag going north to

stir In Japanese from On board the
ownership of Marcus Island, called Mlna- - were asleep the second
rnltorl Sblma was tangibly estab- -

mattSt A Lavigne,
by the following announcement. Is--

wn0 was Jn tne
sued under Instructions numc flrfit mate tno was
Office under date of July 19, 189S

Jfo. K, notification Tokio-F- An Island
situated at latitude 24:14 X. longitude 154

23.. ehall be called herewith Minlamltorl Shima.
and It, included as one of the Eonin group,

bo under administration of nJ d piowed its halt through the
KOYEZUKA RYO.

Governor of
24, the Slst year of Meljl (180S).

origin of the actual ownership
claimed by the Is rather difficult,
however, to trace. It Is said Mlzutanl
Shinrocku, claiming to be the discoverer
nf thft tlnnfl nnnlied for the lease of
It there was another applicant, this
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own use. doing tolerably f0r with the parts the region. The bnly doned Reading
birds and today. occurred, was & Iron Company today. All the collieries

ing. His takes have been oy

the schooners, 100 tons each, to tho
main Island of the Bonln whero
they are reshipped. of the
left for Marcus July 12.

There is evidence that the Americans
occupied Island before the Japanese,
but they are to have abandoned it.

not particularly rich, the
entire from fishing, hunting, etc,
being placed at only 0.O00 annually, but
the question Is looked upon as Deing nuei-estln- g

diplomatically. Mr. Ishil will
at the Island In time to recolve Cap-

tain Rosehlll and explain his government's
title to the place, and his presence will
also rearsure little company of Jap-

anese Islanders, who are. no doubt, con-

siderably alarmed at the turn of events.

A few days ago, says the Kobe Chron-
icle, two men and. three women wero
found boarding-hous- e in Kobe. The
police suspected that girls were

to America, and party
was taken to the Kobe police station,

the men confessed that this was
Jhe case. At first the women insisted tnat
theyhad come on a visit to Kobe, but on
being told that the two men had confessed
they followed suit. being sverely

the men were
while the women wore returned to their
respective home. As an Inducement to
the girls to go with him to America, the
man Ishizaki stated that he once kept a
grog shop in San Francisco, and that
numbers of Japanese girls earned their
living in these A Japanese woman

belonged to Chlba Prefecture, he
sold, had made a large sum by the regu-

lar ln Japanese She had
eono out to America as a waitress.

A central of tho tea guild has
issued warning to those concerned, in
accordance with a resolution passed at
the recent meeting at
chamber Is exercised over the

and coarse .manufacture,
view of recent Increasing export of
tea. The warning pays that besides the
short production of first tea, the abolition
of the United States war tax stimulated
tea export, and should foreign complaints
be ln connection with coarse' manu- -
facture the Japanese tea will no
more able to enjoy benefit accru.
ing from the abolition of the tea tax.

The Minister of Finance, Baron Sone,
announces that loan
bonds, a face value, of 4,520,000
wero issued July 22 at SS.34 yen per 100
yen face value.

Japanese papers are publishing
to the effect that Russia has been fo-

menting trouble In Manchuria as an ex--
cuse not to withdraw from that country,
and that they are acting with the
end supplying them with ammunition.

Favored by conditions caused by the
Boxerlsm Is making

headway ln Szechuen, says the
North China Dally News. So far as we
know, the first began their propa-
ganda ln small way about the

this Chinese month
two battles took place between the

troops and the Boxers, first at
Tszyanghslen, lf6s than S00 11 away,
second near Anyohslen, not much farther
away. In slightly different direction. Re-
sult in each case was a victory for the

and disaster to the
Boxers. A dozen were outright,
others wounded and later 12 heads were
exposed at of the city gates of
Tzyang. The Boxer cause was supposed
to have been a severe blow these
two actions, and so but out-
come seems to have been scattering of
the to spring up with mushroom
rapidity in scores of market towns
Villages round about. Officials zeal

nave no xo aouot meir goou
lalth, except that the cult seems to bo
making steady progress ln of the
two battles abovo several be-
headings and two executions by slow tor-
ture.

Rain Is greatly needed, and will, It
comes in good be one of the best

of the Boxers, for the
who has to rush all day long

rice, has little time or energy left for
Boxer drill all night.

Intelligent Chinese arc already making
gloomy prophecies as to the possible and
even of present state

affairs, more radical and thor-
ough measures aro taken than have far

At Tien Chu Chao, ln the Tang
district, the American Methodist Chapel
was destroyed, the preacher, Mr. Chu,
was beheaded, and nine of tho members
killed.

Mr. Vale writes from Mol Cheo that six

port that the foreigners are paying the
400 day to this work,

bo to get the people turned against
the foreigners.

Fatal Fall Through. Trestle.
PEEBLES, O., Aug. 5. A coal train on

& Western fell through a
near here today. Robert Foley,

brakeman. of was killed, and
Harvey Norman, of McDermott, brake-ma- n;

M. McArthur, conductor, and
Engineer Davis, of wero fa-
tally injured. Two tramps are missing.

Mine on Four Men.
CRIPPLE CREEK, 5. Frank

was to death and John
perhaps Injured, and- Burt

Smith Joe Schank badly 'hurt. In a
cave-I- n In the El Paso mine, on Beacon
HIIL today. Holland was 23 years of age,
and his parents live at Oklahoma
O. T.

LAKE

One Goe to ot Erie With
Three Men.

CLEVELAND. O., Aug. 5. As result

NOTICE ISSUED laden,
the eteamer segum, steei wiaufr ea-

sel, off Rondeau, Canada, at midnight,
the former vessel was sunk and three
lives lost, wnile several other persons
wero Injured.

PETER SJMONDSON, fireman, Brook-
lyn, n. y: i

THOMAS FLANIGAN. deckhand, Buf-
falo.

GEORGE WEIR, watchman, residence
unknown.

Injured:
John Sullivan. Chicago, probably

ate- -

J. A. McDougal, Cheyboygan, Mich.,
chief engineer on City of

Louis Houbecker. Cheboygan, Mich.
cause of the collision Is not known.
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Th ntv of Venice was wooden ves
sel, 801 feet long and 42 feet beam. She
was owned by the McGraw
Company of Bay City, Mich., and valued
at about $175,000. She was commanded by
Captain Brodeiick. The Seguln an
vessel. 207 feet long and 34 feet beam. She
is owned by J. B. Miller, ot Parry bouna,
and commanded by Captain J. B. Sims.

First Mate Sullivan, of the City of Ven-
ice, who lying ln critical condition at
the Marino Hospital, rallied slightly
afternoon and made statement regard-
ing the collision.

"I was on the night watch," said.
"It wag something after midnight when
first saw anpther boat ahead. It was
some distance but the whis-
tle to signal the boat. She did not answer.
All our lights were burning and there was
no fog, oo don't see how they could
have helped seeing us. When the boat
was considerably closer, whistled again,
but was no answer. was thon
frightened and signalled another time.
No attention was paid to our signals and
the boat was bearing down upon
us. then to get out of the
way and veered ship diagonally ln her
course, to escape with slight run,
but the collision that began to realize
was inevitable. She was even nearer than

supposed, however, and going at
rate. Suddenly there was sickening
crash and was thrown from my feet and
the pilot-hou- was crushed and piled on
top of me. felt terrible pain ln my
back and chest and then was swept
overboard with the pilot-house- ."

Sullivan was picked up after in
water short time. Including the
and passengers, there were about 250

persons on the City of Venice.

TOSEE GUN PRACTICE.
PreKldcnt and Mrs. Roosevelt GOj, to

Gardiner's Bay.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Aug. E. President
Roosevelt passed bUEy morning, going
over his official correspondence, prepara-
tory to leaving afternoon for Gar-dine- rs

Bay, where will the tar-
get practice on the Mayflower tomorrow.

On "Way to
GREEN POINT. N. Y.. Aug. 5.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt
fjom Bay at 4:40 afternoon
and went aboard the yacht Sylph, which
sailed for Gardiner's Bay,
where the target practice of the May-

flower, the President's to
take place tomorrow. At on early hour
tomorrow the President and Mrs. Roose-
velt go aboard the Mayflower, and
soon afterward the practice with the ship's
rapld-flr- e guns begin.

At the conclusion of the competitive
test the President Mrs. Roosevelt

time tomorrow afternoon go
aboard the and start on their trip
to Bay. They expect to .reach
Sagamore In time for breakfast
Thursday morning.

President Make Appointments.
WASHINGTON. 5. The Presi-

dent has appointed John B. Richardson,
of Kansas, United States Consul at
Utllla, of
North Carolina, has been
by the President as interpreter of the
United States Consulate at Kobe,

DENVER, Aug. 5. Frank M. Downey,
of Longmont, was today appointed
of the Denver mint, by President Roose-
velt, to succeed Joseph Hodges.

in putting the Boxers down, and so far BUILDING TO COST "475,000

the

so

ChrisUans

To Ilonae Liberal Arts at St. LouIm
Doable-Price- d Dollar.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 5. contract for
the of the Liberal Arts build-
ing has been by the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition Company for
The building must completed by April
1, 3303, ln time for the dedicatory cere-
monies of the exposition.

Orders are being received from various
parts of the country for number of the
250.000 souvenir gold dollars to be struck
by the "United States Government in com-
memoration of the Louisiana Purchase

They aro to be part of the
$5,000,000 appropriation made by the Gov-
ernment in March, 1901, In aid of the ex-
position. It is expected that the 200
coins Issued will be numbered, and that
certlflcate of the Treasury Department
will accompany stating tho or-
der of Its minting. They will to

villages have been burned by tho Box-- the highest bidder.
ers. and that they are spreading tho re-- bo at $2 each,

cash do

the
trestle

John

Colo,

boat.

blew

being
the

he

Sylph

assayer

each
be

The other coins will
The premium on the

entire Issue will be to the con
struction on the site of the exposition of
heroic statues of Thomas Jefferson, who
signed the treaty by which the United
States Government acquired Louisiana
Territory, and William McKinlcy,
signed the bill for Government psrticlpa-tlo- a

in and supervision of the celebration
of the centennial of that event.

The design for the souvenir dollar
now the subject of correspondence

the Treasury Department the
exposition authorities.

KlnznntU Hot Sprlnc.
Most noted Summer resort In Xortbtra

South. Pc Convenient tor Ongaa
people. Addres &daos Sros., CU.

THE HORHIKG- OREGONIAN. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1902.

at the Pullman car shops
TROOPS ASSIST ARRb n Uided t.toto
TWO WOUNDED MEN TAKES AND

V1IELD' UNDER BOND.

Charged With Participating In Sat
urday N'lKbTa Riot Settlement

of the Trolley Line Strike.

SHENANDOAH. Pa., Aug. 5.-- Tbe peace

of town remains un
broken. The unsettled feeling wmc
been apparent for the few daye. how--

ever, n v&

brigade headquarters, where all the start
officers were kept busy In connection
the movements ot troops, and In keeping
in touch with the situation in the entire
county. around headquarters reel
that the tension Is increasing, and would
not be surprised some of the troops
now in camp here should be sent tuc
surrounding

Probably the most Important develop-

ment in the region today
was the arrest and commitment to the
County Jail of two wounded Lithuanians
who participated in the riot of week.

arrcct was attended with consider
able of military force, uney we.c
taken custody by constables,

surrounded by of Infantry-
men, and wero taken through the streets
under strong guard. prisoners were
located in boarding-house- s In the heart of
the foreign quarter of the town. Each had
been shot In the the and
was unable to walk. constables feared
that would result when they

them, and upon their
General Gobln sent platoon of Company
L. of the Twelfth Regiment, to protect
them.

The prisoners were taken to the office
of Squire Shoemaker, where they
given hearing. Lithuanians, along
with who was ar-

rested late Saturday night on the charge
of being participant In tho riot,
thpn Arralmied. The Drlnclpal witness was
Thomas R. Beddall. deputy Sheriff, who
was In the riot. He Identified the men
and testified to shot them In the
feet. The three men then neia in

competition ln his robea and baJ1 Jn flefauit takon
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at Glrardvllle, six miles from Shenandoah,
where station workman named capa-ral- l,

coming from the Glrard washery.
operated by W. R-- McTuTk & Co.,
was. shot in the leg. Caparall had been
engaged at work which had been forbidden
by the union, and had been warned several
times to quit. Burgoss Jones Is Investigat-
ing the assault.

During the night several shots were
heard hrigaao AuK Tno Weather

camp. This gave to weekly crop condl--
juiHui savs'.

attacked, but an official Investigation
proved the rumor to be untrue. The Pro-
vost Marshal making searching inves-
tigation as to who did the shooting.

The cavalry took another dash across
the country today for exercise, this time
going in the direction of Frlckvllle. The
region generally remains quiet.

Three members of Company of the
Twelfth Regiment, who left camp last
night without leave, were chased by a
crowd of men on the outskirts of town,
and sought refuge ln the of Squire
McGuinness at Frlckvllle. The soldlcr3
will be court-martiale- d.

Chief of Police Fry and other borough
officials conferred today with General Go-bi- n

and confessed their inability to cope
with the situation In the southern sec-

tions of Shepandoah. where the Cam-
bridge colliery asked that
troops be sent thnreZ.Gfineral Gobln con-

sented to station two companies in-

fantry ln the locality!'

PEACE OX TROLLEY LINE.

Strikers Win Recoornltion Arbl- -'

trntion Board on ""Came.
W. Va.. Aug. 5. The

Camden Interstate Street Railway strike,
which has been on since Sunday last, was
declared off today, and all tho cars on the
Ohio, Kentucky and "West Virginia di-

visions arc being operated tonight oa
schedule time by crews, the com-
pany agreeing to recognize the union, and
restore all men discharged without causo
to their former places. The restoration
of men discharged for cause Is to oe leit
for arbitration by the Governor, one mem
ber of the Supreme Court and another io
be selected by the two parties.

There was no violence of serious na-

ture on any oftho lines todav.

Men Out Attain.
CHICAGO. Aug. 5. The machinists of

the rs Company, who wero
on Btrlke for the greater part of year
and returned to work June 13. are out
again. The trouble originated through the
determination of the union men to force
all the nonunion men from the shops.
There are 16 the latter, all high-rate- d

machinists. At noon today the union
men. 203 in number, seized eight of the
nonunion men and compelled them to run
the gauntlet between two lines of men
armed with shingles. The eight men were
badly bruised, and such a disturbance was
raised that the pIce were upon.

The officials of the company promptly
discharged flve of the ringleaders ln the
assault upon the nonunion men and the
others left their places at once. The com-

pany declarte that It will not reinstate the
men, and the strikers say that they will
call out all of the machinists ln the city
unless this is done.

TaUc of Strike on Manhattan L.
NEW YORK, Aug. 5. nt

Skitt, of the Manhattan Elevated Rail-
way, today gave to committee repre-
senting the 500 engineers and motormen of
the road refusal of their request made
two weeks ago for a nine-ho- day and
other concessions. When the company's
renlv became known among the men there
was immediate talk of strike. The com-

mittee, after leaving Mr. Skltt's office,
went at once to a telegraph office and sent
a message to P. M. Arthur, grand maEter
of tho Brotherhood of Locomotive, En-

gineers, urging him to come to New
York at once. Grand .Master Arthur 13

expected to arrive from

Arrested for Inciting Riot.
Pa.. Aug. 5. Lest

some of the coal companies might at
tempt to spring surprise on the strik-
ers start up some of their mines to
day, plckots were stationed ln the vicinity
of nearly every colliery, but no attempt
was made to resume operations at any
of tho mlnos. At Nontlcoke four men
were arrested, charged with Inciting
riot. It is alleged they interfered with
the deputies ln charge ot one of the mines
of the Susquehanna Coal Company. The

pany operating tho Nantlcoke mines say
they intend to prosecute every caeo where
they are with.

Not Wheel
IRONTON. O.. Aug. Not wheel

was turned on the Ironton division of the
Camden Interstate Railway line this
morning. A from William Ja-
cobs, of the Association, now
at Huntington, ordered nil cars kept in
tho barns. The order was obeyed unani
mously, and the strikers operated cab lines
to accommodate the public.

Pnllmnn Blacksmiths Return.
CHICAGO, Aug. The striking black-

smiths and their helpers, who threatened

grievances by arbitration. The officials
of the company promised that their dif-

ficulties should be overcome. Should the
company's proposals not be satisfactory,
the men say GOOQ workmen will go out.

Injunction Against Brass Bands.
Pa., Aug. 5. Judge W.

D. Patton, ot Armstrong County, has con-

tinued as permanent the preliminary in-

junction granted by Judge 'Wallace, of
Lawrence County, on petition of J. G.
Beala, Republican candidate for Congress
in this district, against William Little and
others, representing the United Mine-work-

America and the Monongahela
and Carnegie Brass Bands, restraining
them from parading on the streets
Leeqhburg for the purpose of intimidat-
ing miners In the employ M. G; &. J.
G. Beala.

Velvet-Weave- rs Violent.
SOUTH Conn., Aug. 5.

The first act violence In connection
with the the velvet-weave- rs em
ployed at the Cheney Bros, mill took place
today. Henry Leister, a nonunion muxi,
accompanied by guard consisting of four
mprnhftrs of the firm, while on his way to
nrnrtr vea attacked bv 150 strikers. He
was knocked down by a largo stone, and
r ronnrtrt to have Been severely in

jured. No one else was injured.

Santa Fe Strike Adjusted.
TOPEKA. Knn.. Aug. 5. The Santa Fe

officials announce the strike of the boiler- -
makers at San Bernardino and The Nee-

dles, Cal.. In effect since May 28, was
settled today satisfactorily to all parties
concerned. Both the strikers and the
company made concessions. The new
wnire.s at The Needles will be 39 cents per
vniir TiMwpen 50 and 100 men return
to work.

Heard Habeas Corpus Arguments
Va., Aug. 5. Judge Goff

tnrinv horan the hearing ln tho miners
hahoas porDus nroceedlngs. The morning

In Immediately
upon conclusion ot the arguments Judge
Goff adjourned court until tomorrow.

Teamsters Encourage Miners.
JOLIET. III.. Aug. 5. Teamsters'

vntinnni TTntnn in convention here today.
adopted resolutions of moral and financial
cimnnrt nf thn trlklnir miners ID llie iiuai.
and condemned Judges JacksonVnd Kellar
for Issuing Injunction writs.
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A drouth prevailing in m p'ua
week from Virginia and the Carolines
westward to Arkansas has been largely
broken, the rains being excedlngly
heavy over the western part of the region
named. The protracted drouth ln tho
Central and Southern Rocky Mountain
districts continues with Increased sever-

ity, and portions of Kansas, Nebraska
and the North Pacific Coast regions are
in need of rain.

Generally the temperaturo condlUons
have been highly favorable. As a whole,
corn has made excellent progress In tho
principal states, and an
unusually fine crop Is promised.

Some "Winter wheat remains to be bar--vri- ri

in extreme northern districts,
whrf hnrveatlnr has been much delayed
v,. .iin. nnri rvmslderablc damage has
hn don to wheat In stack and shock.
Harvesting Is in general progress on the
Vorth Pacific Coast, .under lavorame con
dltlons. Spring wheat' harvest has been
somewhat delayed by showers in junne
sntn. where harvesting is ln progress as
far north as the middle portion of the
state. The crop is. ripening very rapiu
lv in the Dakotas. .In Oregon and Wash
intrtnn. Snrine wheat has made favor
able advancement. In North Dakota high
winds and hall have lodged and damaged
Spring wheat slightly, and rust is ap
pearlng on the late sown.

COLORADO DROUTH BROKEN.

riniillinrat Filled tlie Arkansas
niver Bank Fall.

Autr. 5. Tho drouth which
hns nrevalled ln Colorado for several
weeks was somewhat relieved by heavy
showers today. A cloudburst occurred
nnuth of this cltv and railways were
washed out between Colorado Springs and
Pueblo. At the latter place the Arkan-
sas River is bank full and has broken one
of the minor levees and flooded the State
Insane Asylum's big garden, doing con-

siderable damage. Reports of damage
havA been received from other places In
that vicinity. There has been much
suffering for lack of water for Irrigation
and stock and today's rains have greatly
Improved the situation.

Forest Fires Rnpflns.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Dispatches re

ceived by Acting Commissioner mcnaras,
nt thi General Land Office, today, an
nounce that large forest fires are raging
ninr Lcander. "Wvo.. and In the wesxern
part of the state west of Medicine Bow
reservation. A eDCclal agent has been or
dered by telegraph to proceed to each of
those nlaces to direct the lire ugniing.
They have been Instructed to expend 5500

in each of the fire areas, and more will
be authorized If needed.

Hot Weather, lint N'o Injury.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Aug. 5. The exception

ally hot weather of yesterday gave place
throuEhout tho state today to much
cnnlpr weather. Local showers in the
central and eastern portions this morn
ing have helped cool the atmosphere. Re-

ports from over the state say that not the
slightest damage was done to the com by
the heat. A largo crop is assurea.

Forest Fire nt Long' Pcnlc.
ESTES PARK. Colo.. Aug. 5. The forest

fire situation south of Long's Peak Is
somewhat Improved today. Extensive
back-firin- g and timber-cuttin- g on the part
of the coupled with unfavor
able winds and threatening weather, are
doing much toward checking the progress
of the flames. The damage done Is very
great.

Storm's Dnmnge at St. Lonls Fair.
rt LOTUS. Auar. 5. A I heavy wind

storm that swent over St. Louis early to
day, wrecked two of the towers ln the
varied industries buildings ln course of
erection on the World's Fair site. The
towers were 200 feet high. The damage
will amount to several thousand dollars.

Wash-Ou- ts Are Reported.
DALLAS. Tex.. Aug. The Texas &

Texas, and the Texas fc iew uneans
Railroads now said to be entirely
clear from wash-out- s, trains running
regularly.

Another Step Against Railroad Trust
ST. PAUL, Aug. Another step was

taken today In the state's action against
tho Northern Securities Company. Young
and Lightner. attorneys for the defend
ants, entered a formal appearance for the
Northern Securities Company and James
J. Hill, both as president of the company
and individually. It will be several months
before the action reach an adjudica-
tion, as the pleadings on behalf of tho
defendants are yet to be filed, after which
the stat "will have further time for reply.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers Is sure to know ot the wonderful

. cures by Dr.
Kilmer's
the great 'kidney,
and remedy.

fe It is the great medi-f- rt

cal triumph of nine
teenth dis-
covered yesrs
scientific by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

successful In promptly curing
lame back, Kidney, Diaccer, uric acid trou
bles and Bright 's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s is not rec
ommended for every thing but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder troubje t will be found
just remedy you need. It has been tested

so ways, in hospital vork, in private
practice, among" the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful m

case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a bock
telling more Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if youhave kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer tt Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. The

made
It Swamp-Roo- t,
II liver

bladder

after of

wonderfully

Swamp-Ko- ot

in many

every
of

about

regular fifty cent and nomoof swarap-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Ivllmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bingham-to- n.

N. Y.. on every bottle.

and much time will probably be consumed
In taking testimony before a referee. All
thisxwlll precede the hearing of argument
In court.

Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Marchand
came frccn "Washington today and held a
conference with District Attorney Haupt
regarding the merger cases pending In the
Federal Court ln this district.

KING NOT IN BAD CASE.

Will Go to London Today Order for
Collar Day.

LONDON. Aunr. 5. All preparations
have been completed for the return of
TClntr Edward io London tomorrow. The
Victoria station has been brilliantly dec
orated. It Is expected that His Majesty s
return to the capital will be mnrked by
a great street demonstration Tin route to
Buckingham Palace.

The emphatic denials of the rumors or
Klmr Edward's bad condition are con
firmed by all persons who nave recently
visited His Majesty.

century;

research

The King will land at Portsmouth and
take train for London at 3:30 o'clock to
morrow afternoon and his train is due
to arrive ln London at 5:30. His
drive to Buckingham Palace will be an
extended route Instead of the direct way,
in order that the public may have an
opportunity .to see and congratulate the
sovereign.

The King has commanded that corona
tlonllay and the anniversary of his coro
nation be observed as Collar day, a day
of ceremony at tho English court when
the courtiers wear the collars of their
orders. On account of the approaching
coronation most of the volunteers are at
present undergoing their annual training
at Salisbury. It has been decided that
they to leave their camp August a
Instead ot August 9. The rehearsal of
the coronation ceremony In Westminster
Abbey this afternoon was the most large
ly attended and eiaoorate one wnicn nas
vet been held. Tho King and the Queen
and other prominent personages who
not present were represented ac tho pro
ccedlngs by substitutes.

WANTED TI5IB TO CONSIDER.

Honiie of Common Xaicen serious
View of Steamship Combine.

LONDON. Auer. 5. In tho course of the
consideration of the naval estimates ln
tho House of Commons today, Edmund
Robertson (Liberal), alluding to the state
ment that J. P. Morgan has offerea tne
Government the right to utilize the ves
snls of tho shin combine as British cruls
ers. said he honed that neitner tne au- -

mlralty nor tho government would make
a conclusive bargain in so serious a mat
ter without affording the House an op
nortunltv to consider it.

Hugh Arnold Forster, secretary io ma
admiralty, ln reply saia ne was not in
nosltlon to make a statement on the sub
leet. except to say that tho admiralty
certainly was not relying on any pieage
made bv any foreigners. The subsidies
to which tho admiralty was now commit
ted. however, would bo paid. With re
spect to the subsidy ships, Mr. Forster
said they were ahsouiteiy unuer govern
ment control during the subsidy period

Continuing, the secretary to tne ad
miralty said he was not ln a position to
state what might be the ultimnte decision
of the government on the larger question
of subsidization or In regard to contribu
tions toward the establishment of new
lines between the United Kingdom
the colonies.

Considered by Colonial Premiers.
LONDON, Aug. 5. The conference of

Colonial Premiers with colonial secre-
tary Chamberlain today discussed Army
and Navy supply contracts, the reduction
of Imperial postal rates ana tne exclu-
sion of Canadian lino cattel from Great
Uritnin. No definite conclusion was
reached on the latter question, which It
is understood the Canadian ministers win
take uo with Robert W. Hanbury. presi
dent of the Board of Agriculture.

Seyroonr on Shanghai Occupation.
LONDON. Aug. 5. Admiral Seymour,

who was ln command of tho International
expedition which attempted without suc
cess to relieve tno ioreign legations in
Pekin In the Summer of 1900, has written
a letter to tho Times In which he declares
the foreicn occupation of Shanghai was
rmiv meant to be temporary anu mat
there is no longer any reason ior tne re-

tention of troops there.

Says Reports Were Exaggerated
TROMSOE. Norway, Aug. o. In an

interview todav Evlyn B. Baldwin, the
Arctic exdorer. who arrived at Honnlng
svag, Norway, August 1, on board the
a m BripiL said tnat tne nuegeu troume
between himself and Captain Johannson.
nf the America, was grossly exaggerated
He characterized the reports of trouble
as cheap sensation and said mere nau
twon no deaths on board the America
during her trip.
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wero

and

Strikes in Gallcln.
LONDON. Aug. 5. A dispatch

Dallv Express from
defendants were neia in w Dan eacn ior , T str'kes In Gallcla have

are

are

to the
Vienna says the
led to 23 encoun- -

trial at court. The officials or tne com- - uottou oeii. :
-

trlkers and trootis In the

5.

5.

5.

with

5.

can

last two days. In one case, according to
tho corresnondent. 13 persons were Kiiieu
and H3 were wounded; In another case
200 persons were killed or wounded.

Ritchie to Sncceed Hicks-Beac- h

LONDON. Aue. 6. The Dally Tele
graph this morning says It believes It
has bqen definitely settled that Right
non. C T. Richie, secretary oi oiuiu ior
TTnmf. Affairs, will succeed Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- h as Chancellor or tne ox-
chequer.

No Nevrs of King''" Assassination.
T.OMDON. Auc 5. When questioned to

day regarding tho reported assassination

! WOODARD, CLARKE & COMPANY j
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SPECIAL SALE OF PERPETUATED

They die and are always fresh and beautiful

: SALE LASTS ONE WEEK

FAN
PALMS

For Home,
Office, Store,
Theater, Hotel,
Restaurant;
School, Halls
and General
Decoration

etc.

50

2

4 4
I lu

.

25 4 for
o

25 5 for

25 6 for 47c I

35 6 for 57c
9

45 6 for 79c
o

55 5 for 89c

39 7 for . . . 73c
o

40 5 for 63c
a

47 6 for - - 79c

54 7 for-- - o
O

60 with S for. .
t

Surgical Appliances
Stock in the

Hosiery, including
leggings, knee caps, 3-- 4

hose, wristlets,

CriltcheS For Sale or

Ten

Interest
Bathing

Caps
A Safety

Razor
Garden Hose,

feet
Alarm Clock,

minute
Whirling

Spray
Fiber,

Graves' Tooth
Powder

Pears'
SoaD...

Newbro's
Herpicide

Coke's
Dandruff

oiet

..25c
1.69

.2.45

..73c

.2.99
..25c

...6c
Glycerine

56c

63c

another

inches high, with leaves,

inches high, with 39c

inches high, with leaves,

inches high, with leaves,

inches high, with leaves,

inches high, with leaves,

inches high, with leaves,

inches high, with

inches high, with leaves,

inches high, with leaves, $1.07

inches high, leaves, $1.47

Largest West

Silk elastic
anklets,

Rent

"Raffia"
ooundl

Homeopathic

for

Domestic Books
and Eases.
Ruddock's Family
Doctor,

$1.69
Ruddock's Step-
ping Stone,

89c
Johnson's Fam-
ily Guide,

$1.69
Morgan's
Text-Boo- k.

44c
TVoodlark Pocket
Case, N. 1. tllletl
with any twelve

desired.
Just the thing
for your Summer
outing,

$2.85

of the King of Slam, tho Siamese Legs-tlo- n

said It had heard nothing of the mat
ter and, declared It did not bellevo It to
bo true.

Brigands Killed by Troops.
'CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 5. Turkish

rroons have attacked a large band of
brigands ln the neighborhood of Okhrlda,
European Turkey. The chief and 13 or tne
brigafids were killed and others were cap-

tured by tho tTOop:.

Catholic Bishop Removed.
ROME. Aug. 5. The Ossavatore Romano

says that at the request of Russia, Bishop
Sewerowcz. Catholic bishop of Rus-
sia, has been removed from his diocese.

TO WITHDRAW DEPOSIT.

Amount Secured by Recent Loan Ar-

ranged by Railway Minister, f

BERLIN, Aug. 5. The Russian Gov-

ernment has notified Mendelssohn's Bank
that It will withdraw 20.000,000 marks of
its deposit during August. This fact 13

one reason for the slightly advancing
tendency of exchange In the last two
or three days. Exchange on London Is

now Just below the gold shipping point.
Russia's money with the Mendelssonn
Bank Is the sum realized from tne recent
loan arranged by Prince ivniiKou. um
Russian of Railways, who has
been here several diys examining the
new electrical railway, wnicn is puruj
oUvntoii nnrt nnrtlv under ground. He
says a good deal of American capital
Is going into tno eiectnc raimu inj-
ected at St. Petersburg, but ho reserves
the nimes ot tne iuiefita ihmiu4.

Cyclist Couldn't Loop the Loop.
LONDON. Aug. 5. Dlavolo, the Amer- -

tnrn hjnveilst. sustainea a terrioie
while performing his act of "looping the

at the Aquarium tonight.. He was
taken to Westminster iiixspiuu

and ho Is believed to havo con
cussion of tne Dram, xws
time he had fallen while performing this
feat In the last 10 days.

Diavolo's machine skluded, and no went
nvpr the bars. He missed the net
which had been placed in case of accident.
and fell heavily on the noor. At a ie
hour tonight Dlavolo had recovered con-

sciousness, but it will be Impossible to
ascertain the extent of his for

21 hours. J

33c

loop"

Archbishop Wants Money.
NEW YORK. Aug. 5. Archbishop Rlor- -

dan, of San Francisco,-- nas nrnvau in
this city accompanied oy nis legal

en route to The Hague. The arch
bishop will appear neiore tne interna
tional court at 'rne Hague, in tne ciuua
which he has .brought agalnat tho Repub-

lic of Mexico for the payment of the
interest on California's .rius tunu. a no
sum involved Is nearly $1,000,000, and the
international court is to decide what part
nt that sum. If any. Mexico must pay
over to the archbishop as Interest on the
fund, the history or wnicn goes DacK to
1CS3. The archbishop will sail tomorrow
on the Celtic.

Hill and Mellen on Idaho Trip.
t wwirtoX. Idaho. Aug. 5. President

rf
over the city, tho train pulled out ior
Stltes the terminus of the line,
from which point Hill and Mellen will
make the overland to Camas Prairie.

To assist relieve distress
after eating or drinklns too
to constipation, take

Heosi's PISSs
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

HA M JL JLJLA

never

leaves,

leaves,

Trusses
From an immense stock select--

Wed and fitted by our experts. You
are alvays certain of being pro-
perly fitted.

Abdominal Supporters, Obesity
Bands, Uterine Supporters, Ap-
pendicitis Belts, etc.

Specials

Ten Days

remedies

Vllna.

Minister

handle

injuries

We have Lady Attendants

Specials

Yellowstone

Cream
Dailymand's. .

Special Scotch,
Dewar's

Hunter's
Rye

Canadian
Walker's

Cabinet Blend,
Thompson's .

Cedar Brook,
McBrayer's .

Special Scotch,
Hall's

Iiooeo8ocaciti0(9io9tote(oet9to9ooot
Tho v"islt is understood to be in. (connec-
tion with the prospective extension to
Camas Prairie country, and Mel-le- n

said that an announcement relative
to the matter might be made within a
few days.

Body.
NEW YORK, Aug. 5--. Members of tho

Brotherhood of the are in ses-

sion at Morrlstown, N. J.. and the con-

vention will continue until Friday night.
The brotherhood Is Interdenominational,
and has on Its members of
nearly all the great religious bodies.
Among the speakers are: G. R.
of Philadelphia, secretary of the National
Municipal League; II. Wines, o
"Washington, and Walter S. Logan, presi-

dent of the New York State Bar

Given Away

I want every sick person to send ma

their name and address and full particu-

lars of their complaint, and I send
by return mall, free of all charge, tho
remedy that I believe will cure them.
Remember, there is no catch about this
offer. If you have Rheumatism, don't
fall to sond for a free trial of my Rheu-

matism Cure; I know It will cure you.

If you suffer with Indigestion, or any
stomach trouble, be sure and get a free
vial of my Dyspepsia Cure; It will en-

able you to eat what you like and all you
like. If you have a cough, send for my
Cough Cure. If your kidneys are out of
order, no matter serious, my Kidney
Cure will prove a blessing. My Head-

ache Cure stops any headacho ln 7 to 10

minutes. My Diarrhoea Cure corrects all
bowel complaints ln a few hours. No
matter what your disease is, write and
tell me all about your complaint and I
will send you my remedies free. I will
also send you a copy of Maga-
zine and Munyon's Guide to Health.
Prof. Munyoa,1505 Arch st. Pliila.,Pa.

s Ft

Mellcn, of the Northern Pacific, nnd Prerf- - '

i7At:rrB.i.nt Mill, of the Great Northern, arrived jrTC VCii LlUii
here this evening in a special tram. Alter Uetter ifon CUTC lutt S Liver
th residential pnrty had mado a trip

Clearwater

trip

digestion,
heartily,

prevent

Rye,

Club

President

Kingdom

programme

Woodruff,

Frederick

will

how

Munyon's

rills will not only cure, out 11

taken in time will prevent
Sick Headache,

dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,

constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CUBE.


